BACH SOCIETY OF SAINT LOUIS
CHORUS ATTIRE

For all Concerts: No cell phones, alarm watches, or pagers. No cologne or perfume.

FORMAL CONCERT ATTIRE

Men: Black tuxedo with white tux shirt and black bow tie; black shoes and socks. Coat buttoned when standing. Men will add a red pocket square for the Christmas concert.

Women: A floor-length (covering the ankles) all-black dress; elbow-length or long sleeve; black hose (or trouser socks); black flats or low heels; small earrings and necklace permitted. Palazzo pants (not slacks) and dressy black blouse acceptable. When in doubt, remember that you are standing next to a man in a tuxedo!

No short sleeve, sleeveless or bare shoulders. No velvet or sequins. No jewelry that jingles!

INFORMAL CONCERT ATTIRE

Men: A long-sleeved black shirt, open collar; if wearing a T-shirt it must be black or not visible. Black pants, shoes and socks.

Women: A full-length black dress, or a black skirt and blouse, or dress slacks and blouse. Sleeves may be any length, but no halter top, strapless or spaghetti straps. Black flats or low heels.

---------------

“Dress rehearsals” are always casual attire. Whenever the Chorus performs in anything other than formal attire, advance notice will be given.